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at trimmed in black, red gloves; Dr. and Mrs. Willard N. Thomp- - tcrved with Mrs. Hu?,h Adams
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White chrysanthemums and 0 Tk C4fgreens provided the setting for "Well, she'sthe wedding of Miss Carol Joyce
Cain, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 0Leonard T. Cain and Howard Roy about so big- -Houck, son of Mrs. Joy Houck of
Portland, Saturday afternoon at 2
the First Presbyterian church. It around here . . .was at 3:30 o'clock that Dr. Ches-- M

ter W. Hamblin perJtormed the I U

vallis was the soloist and Mrs.
Ralph Dobbs the organist. Light-
ing the tapers were Miss Char-
lotte Alexander and Miss Zata
Sinclair of Lebanon, who wore
powder blue gowns.

Of ivory satin was the bridal
gown fashioned with a marquis
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ette yoke edged in Alencon lace
on the bodice. The full skirt,
made with a train, was caught up
in front with orange blossoms to
reveal rows of lace ruffles. Her
fingertip veil fell from a coronet
of orange blossoms and she car-
ried a white prayer book marked
with a white orchid. Mr. Cain
gave his daughter in marriage.

Miss Beverly Nelson, wearing
blush pink satin, was the honor
maid. The bridesmaids, Misses
Miriam Garland. Helen Findley,
Leona Anderson and Marlys Sin-
clair, wore ice blue frocks. The
dresses were all designed similar
to the bride's with off-shoul-

style necklines, short sleeves and
full skirts caught up in front. They
carried heart shaped bouquets of
American Beauty roses and bou-vardi- a.

Junior attendants were
Nancy Gay Brewer and Alexan-
der Bradfield, who wore ivory
satin dresses and carried baskets
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cake at the reception at the home of her parents, Dr. and
Mrs. James L. Sears, following their marriage on December
1 1 at the First Presbyterian church. The groom is the son of
Captain and Mrs. A. S. Tonnesen of San Francisco. The
newlyweds will live in Corvallis. (Jesten-Miller- j.
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Brother Is Best Man
Ronald Houck stood with his

brother as best man and ushers
were Ronald Clarke. Roy Houck.
jr., a cousin of the benedict, Her-
bert Miller and Jerry Bowder.

Mrs. Cain chose a burgundy
faille crepe gown with orchid ac-
cessories for her daughter's nup-
tials and Mrs. Houck wore a roy-
al blue gown with matching fea-
thers in her hair. Their corsages
were of orchids.

The newlyweds greeted their
guests at a reception in the church
parlors. Mrs. Sidney Blanchard of
Port Angeles. Wash., cut her
niece's cake. Pourine were Mrs.

HOLIDAY SOCIAL CALENDAR
Tuesday. December 21

McCargar-Barb- er wedding, First Congregational church.
Wednesday, December 22

Rainbow Girls formal dance, armory.
Saturday, December 25

Spinsters Christmas Charity ball, Glenwood ballroom.
Humphrey-Cove- rt wedding.

Sunday. December 28
Beasley-Row- e wedding, at home.

Monday. December 27 !
Elgin-MacGreg- or wedding. First Congregational church.
Semi-form- al dance, Mayflower hall, young married group.

Tuesday, December 28
Pi Beta Phi tea for actives and mothers, James T. Brand home.

Thursday. December 30
Kappa Kappa Gamma Christmas tea at Bruce Spaulding home.
Wisteria club dance, Veterans hall.

Friday, December 31
Tillicum club formal New Year's eve dance, Marion hotel.
Carousel semi-form- al New Year's eve dance, Mayflower halL
Air Reserve association informal dance, Quonset hut.

Saturday. January 1

Subscription club New Year's dinner dance, Marion hotel.

But ft doesn't matter that you can only measure your favorite gift
problem by the armful if you guess wrong, she can get the right
dimensions in Laros DIMENSIONAL slips after Christmas.

If the ladies in your family want slips this year (and what woman
doesn't), you can give them the nicest of all Laros slips in
personalized dimensions. Every woman knows the wonderful
Laros fabrics, expert tailoring and exquisite finishing details, as
well as their wonderful wearing qualities. And what you don't
know about their figures, we can make good after Christmas.
Because we'll enclose a card intimating that perhaps Santa isn't
a figure expert, but Laros and we are, so everything will be

perfect. Grand for Aunt Martha and Willie's
teacher, too.
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Roy Houck. Mrs. Herbert Miller If
of Portland, Mrs. Forrest Eccles 1

and Mrs. Kenneth Ross of Til-
lamook. At the punch bowl were
Mrs. Keith Brewer of Tillamook
and Mrs. Waldo Caufield of Port-
land. Assisting were Mrs. Her-
bert Applington, Misses Roberta
Davis of Albany, Marjorie Ev- -
enson of Clatskanie, Joan Blax-- a

II, Mariann Croisan and Geral- -

Lingerie Department

Open Evenings 'Til Nine!
Ml-dSc- -h- ry
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part of the Federated Music clubs
of Salem Christmas plans. Miss
Lena Belle Tartar's will direct the
Crescendo club in a program at
the State hospital also part of the
clubs' plan.

Music Clubs Plan
Miss Esther Ebersole will lead
chorus on December 23 at the

Methodist Old People's home as a

dine Woodroffe.
The couple motored north to

Seattle on their wedding trip and
for traveling the bride donned a vtmim miit gout, ut
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How Can One Store Have So Wide a Variety
of Gifts for Everybody in the Whole Family?
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in this glorious Textron robe

. . . warmly quilted in little boxes.

The wide circling skirt

sweeps lavishly about you . . . while a

bright line of contrast piping echoes

the tone of the rich taffeta lining.

In face flattering colors of
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Aquamarine or Beauty Rose, lined ti($ir tmbrtuUrj.

The Answer Is Easy . Personalized Buying!

Every one of the fine gift selections at COOKE'S is person-

ally chosen. There is no "mass-buying- ," no bargain seeking

on gross quantities.

For Cooke's Know This Well:
Christmas Gifts must b unique, Christmas Gifts must reflect taste and
care. Whether you are choosing one of the fine GAMES by Milton
Bradley and farker for the youngsters. NOVELS, BIOGRAPHIES, DIC-

TIONARIES from the Cooke Book Section for young and old, MATCHES.
NAPKINS, PLAYING CARDS (enarared with the Giflees own initials or
name!) from the GIFT SECTION . . . each must carry with it YOUR

affection, your best wishes.
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end highlighted with White;

or Navy with Beauty Rose.

Sizes 12 to 20.
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Open
Nights

Until
9.00 o'clockAnd That Is Most Peoples' Reason for Follow-in-g

the Suggestion "Look to Cooke"
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